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fTHIS ISHY LAST FIGHT."

One of the strangest and most' :

peculiar paru to a pugilist's Ufa ;
and career ia the faculty that 1m-'p-

almost every one of them
to announce on the eve of a bat- -'
tie that "win or lose, this is to,
be my last fight" They all say ,

it and they all return to the ring
again. Tha only prize fighter of

- former renown who, after he had
lost the world' a championship
that ha vhad ao long held with ,

credit to himself and honor to
' tha punching gentry, retired from

tha ring and .kept his word, la
- John L. Sullivan. Poor John L.

may be criticised in many waya -

for the human- weaknesses that
seem to have carried him down-war- d

during his life, but ha
should be given full credit for

. having - made a statement and
lived up to it... Corbett the lo-

quacious, Fitzslmmons the bluff- -.

r, - Jeff ries the pretender. Erne
' tha repentant and scores of oth- -.

ers i too - numerous to mention,
hava claimed that ."this will be

'the last!" but before their scars
were fully healed, found some
trivial excuse for again entering
the arena.' 'Any more when a"

: prizefighter makes the statement
' that he is out of the ring for all
time the public should take him

' at his word. Keep them to their ..

word. It will do them good.

Sale.
Of MEN'S and
We have considered neither value nor price. Every - department 1

um tuuiuuuicu many ua.rga.ins tuar. are remaritauie tor iae excel
lent values they-represen-

t. WE SHALL QUOTE

A Few
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BOYS 50c KNEE PANTS...1 'atti esse a a as a

BOYS' $6 AND ?6.50 VESTEE SUItS--. .l.

BOYS'jr.50 AND $3 VESTEE SUITS.; , .......
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'" .JVIU... .....,...
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Minii
Work; Begun on New

l;QaIIenger; . ;

5if Thomas Upton . Will Hake
, ; Another - Attempt to V,

i"

Rtsey hu started to work on tha
v of Shamrock III. Independently

f covering the largest area of any sail
aver built In Europe, they will posaess

' several new features. : These have, not
'. Been divulged, but the aecrecy and rett- -'

renoe maintained by - the heads of the
, Inn . have led to the belief that there

- have been aome unusual departCiust ; vvv.iry
' The blocks will ba made by Rowa,

. af Cowea, who haa been prominent In
this branch for SO rears, although he

Id not turn those which were used on
. Bhamrock It This was tha only

In all the challengers for --the
America's Cup where he did not do the
Work. . He turned tha blocks for the

' old " America when aha was In . Cowea
waters In 1861.

' The mast and spars, as well as tha
bull of tha challenger, will be of steeL
- Sir Thomas 'Upton has made some
Tit his plans publlo In an Interview with
a representative of the Yachting World.
Sir Thomas waa aaen Just after ba bad
Inspected tha Shamrock HI.

"Every stroke of work which haa
been dona upon her," said Sir Thomas,

- "haa been under tha personal super
Intendence of Mr. Fife. John Ward, the
managing director of Messrs. Denny, or
or Mr. Jackson. It seems to me cer-
tain that aha will be, so far aa work
manshlp goes, a very much superior
boat to Bhamrock II. ,

"As for the design, I cannot.
course, give any details of that Just at
present; but I may aay tt.at the yacht
4a. already. J shapftr-- J - am- - bot

. prised and confident that we hava at
last got the boat we hava been aiming
at. ,. Mr. Fife doea not aay much he
never does but Z know that he shares
the opinion of tha very few competent
Judges who have seen the framework
of the yacht. That general opinion is
that she looks every inch a cup-winn- er

"There has not. ao far. been any or
floial statement aa to her design. la it
true that George L. Watson, assisted r

FIFE DESIGNED HER.
'The responsible designer of the

boat," replied Sir Thomas, "t William
Fife. She is his boat. The work and
the worry is his, but It Is quite true
that Mr. Watson gave aome - valuable
assistance."

"It would be accurate, then, to des
crlbe her as embodying the ideas and
experience oj", both our leading design
ere?"

"Absolutely accurate:' and I feel con.
' fldent that tha work will be Justified tn

the result" .,
"Has any date for tha launch been

made lor the trial racesr -

"Tha .work ""la "well tinder way, but
we must, or course, delay tne launcn
and- - races until auoh time aa we may
expect favorable - weather. i : At present
it Is our intention to have the yacht
launched about the end-o- March or in
the early days of April.' ana will be
finished as far as practicable before
aha la put In tha water, but, even with
this, tha data fixed will allow plenty of
time to . have everything done without
the slightest hurry.' After the launch
we shall allow about three- weeks or a
month for fitting out, and then the trial

. races against Shamrock I, will be started.
It is, of course, too early for us to
have all these arrangements completed,
but it is our ' Intentions to have tha
first trials on the Clyde. - Then both
boats will go South to continue tha
teat matches on the Solent and on the
more open waters of tha Wight', These
will be continued until Captain Wringa
and Mr. Fife are both confident that
they know exactly what the new boat
can do. Then both boats will return, to
ins uiyue lor a nnai match oeiore ai
mantling."

"It has been rumored thatNthere will
be no trial races in American "waters.
Is there any Intention of abandoning
that part of your plan?" ' -

"None whatever. We look to the.
trials in --American waters, to give us
a big advantage over tha previous con- -
testa by enabling us to make aura that

, ,.t.tb .boaL.1 Juojight4oFtbe-propesBaei- nc

pitch before refitting. . At present' It is
our intention to. have these races sailed
against : Bhamrock IX, which . was left

' in 'America mainly for that purpose.
If, : however. It. should be decided that
it ia preferable to hare Shamrock I. also
aall across, I shall have no hesitation
in taking her, also." "

Til Eleetrie Light

" ' Any person." from the South or
West who eouldKhave witnessed '

;the beautiful ' spectacle of thou- -
sanda of persons enjoying the
fine sleighing on ' the famous
Speedway in New Tork City on
New Yearsc-Da- y, woudl gladly

'.'have exchanged their habitation
of orange blossoms and sweet
scented sephyrs - for the mora

! frigid ' land of snow ' banka and
Icycles. Not in Jjreaf a have the
"resident of the Empire State
and adjacent commonwealths en--

- Joyed tha Immaculate anow and
the slippery lea so much as the

' present season. Tha assortment
of sleighs In procession was one
of the oddest displays ever Been

- In New York City. The ownera
vied with each other in seeing
who could present the strangest
appearing turnout. Some of the ,

contrivances resembled the heir
looms of an antedeluvlan circus.
The speeding was, fast and inter-- T

estlng, and every - one- praised .

the god of snow, of ice, of frost
' and the attendant attributes that
' helped make the day and occa--.

slon one of such prima pleasure.

OLD ELI WANTS- -

WESTERN SCALPS

Yale's Football Eleven May Play
Wisconsin Next Year.

Yale football officials ' are discussing
a gam with a Western college for next
season. Many favor a contest, but the
wiseacres shake their heads, , because
Yale has championship games arranged
with Harvard and Princeton, and they
fear that the strain of another hard
game will prove too much. ,

Three years ago Yaje tried to meet
tha university ol Wisconsin in tne mm
die of the season, presenting an eleven
made up ffom tha scrubs, as usual in
practice oontests, . and without intro
ducing any complicated formations.
Yale was barely able to win ( to 0.
Yale, has fought shy of Western games
since then.

No game With' a' Western team can
be arranged by Yale for' at least
month, as no captain or manager has
been elected for next season. The elec
tion of a captain has been deferred till
next month, after the question of Edgar
Qlass'v eligibility is settled. -

Until a oaptaln and manager for next
season are picked nothing definite of
next season'a policy can be crystallised
from the unofficial undergraduate eentl
ment which now favors a game with a
Western team. ' '

Yale feels especially pleasant to-

ward Wisconsin because the Badgers
have half crossed the continent twice
to meet Yale crews or football teams.
Yale feels that a game with the Unl
veraity of Michigan might be arranged,
because Keene 'Fltspatrlck, the old Yale
trainer, is in charge of that team.- Stagg, the University- - of Chicago
coach, will have much. weight in influ
encing .Yale toJ arrange . a, game with
that team, because of his stlll-reme- m

be red grand career as Yala pitcher and
end rush.,, "3U,1M

Elegant New Yacht. "
America's fine fleet of steam yachts

will receive an Important addition next
year when the turbine steamer Emerald
arrives here from Glasgow. - She has
been 'chartered by George J. Oould for
use during the yachting season. The
Emerald was launched on October 11

last and is of handsome proportions.
She is Z3 feet over all, 28 feet

Inches beam, with a draught of 18 feet
( Inches, and la expected to obtain a
speed of 1 knots an hour. The vessel
has three sets of turbine, engines, three
shafts, and five manganese bronze pro
pellers. The yacht Is being fitted up in
the most complete manner.

Three turbine boats have been built
In England. One, the Tarantula, waa
for the late Colonel McCalmont, and
showed a speed of 24 knots an hour.
The second ona was the Emerald, and
the third the forena, for A. I Barber
of the New York Yacht Club, is yet to
be launched.

Two prominent athletes are about to
appeal to the courts for damages. One
is C 8. Titus, who rowed at Henley
last summer, and the other is Alexander
McLean, a bicycle rider.

The former will bring suit for $10.
000 damages ' against the union Boat
Club, which recently expelled him. Me
Lean was disqualified by the N. C A.
and went to Australia, i-- wing

s disqualification by the N. C. A..
his. entry was refused at "the Australian
meets, so he has decided, to sue for
damages.

? One Eleven.
On the j football team

of 1902, as picked by the. Brooklyn
Eagle, are five Yale men, three Har
vard, one West J Point, one Princeton
and one Cornell player. v. There are two
men on this team who occupied post
tions on the an team of last
year Edward Bowdltch of Harvard
and Paul Bunker of West Point

This all-st- ar team is made up as
follows: T. I Sheviln, yale, left end;
R. P. Kinney, Yale, left tackle; EL T,
Glass, Yale, tJeft guard; H. C. Holt,
Yale, Center; W. O. Warner, Cornell,
right guard; J. R, DeWitt, Princeton,
right . tackle; E.' Bowdltch, Harvard,
right' end; C. B. Marshall. Harvard.
quarterback G. B. Chadwlck. Yale, left
halfback; P. Bunker, West Point, right
halfback; TT1H Graydon, Harvard, full
back. ..

'

The whole team averages 188 11

pounds,., the line 200 JJ- -T pounds, the five
center men zos pounds, ana 'the back
field .168 pounds. : The average age ia
Z1X-1- 1 years, and the average height
close to six feet. . -

Sheviln and , Kinney are both fresh
men at Yale. Glass is the star of the

atblf . vrl thl season.'- - He ' is t
feet 4 Inches in height. DeWitt la the
lamous pUrrter: of Princeton. The posi
tion of --quarterback is given to Marshall
of Harvard, in. preference to Daly of
West rolnt who has held the position
for three years, nrndwlck of Yale, the
yteran footbalf player, is made Captain
of the team.

. One on Yost. -

t
"Yost Is football crazy, and makes It

a practice never, to -- stay in one place
more than s two t years." ; said Trainer
Andy O'Dea of the University of Wis-
consin. He does not care anything
about the institution he is' with. He
wants to have his team win. ? He went
to Kansas and beat Nebraska," and then
went to Nebraska 'and beat Kansas.
Then he went out to the Coast' to Stan
ford, - and beat everything, after which
he went tq Michigan and has beaten
everything on the schedule : for two
years. Not satisfied with this, he again
went to the Coast and cleaned up pros-
pective champions out there. It In net
to be wondered at that he would like to
take the Minnesota team next year and
beat Michigan."

flflllliO )USI

Latest Gossip from Far
Off Australia,

San 'Francisco Offers Twenty
Thousand for a Boat Between

" Jeffries and Corbett.

: Tim Hegarty, tha Australian feather
weight, since his return to that coun
try, at Sydney, November 21. met Paddy
King or Newcastle. N. 8. W...ln a 20
round contest It. was pulled oft at the
Gaiety Theatre, a packed house being in
attendance. - In the fifth round King
seised Hegarty and scientifically cross-
buttocked him, flinging, him violently to
the boards. A cry of foul was raised by
Hcgarty'a seconds and Referee Sturgeon
awarded the clever Meibournita tha de
eision. "Had King fought von fairly,11
says the Sydney Sportsman, "he had one
chance wearing Hegarty down by sheer
strength and conditlon-fo- r the Mel
bournlta who had xecontly returned, to
Uyaney from San Francisco, began to
ahow aigna of want of staying power
but on points, had it gone the limit,
there was only one in it, and that one
Hegarty. who practically hit King when
and where he chose to biff htm. .

Tha Melbourne i Sportsman says
Never since the days of Jackson, Slavln
Choynskl, Burke, Goddard and Dooley
has there been witnessed such a fashion
able crowd patronising a big boxing con
test as that recently held at Hibernian
Hall, Sydney, to witness the contest be
tween Dan Creedon ' and Btlt Doberty.
The finish came so suddenly that not
half a dozen out of the 1,800 present
saw the knock-ou- t blow. Doherty led
the left Dan side-steppe- d, allowing the
blow to pass over his shoulder, Then
he-sh- tlurrtght on under the heart, and
slipped the same hmnd up on the law.
It's an unknown hit as far as this state
is concerned. It came so suddenly that
many people thought that Doherty went
out without being struck. The mill
lasted five and a half rounds. A tele.
gram was read from Snowy Sturgeon,
stating that he would box Creedon, win
or lose. Dan promptly accepted, and
said that he had a backer In the hall who
would put up 1200 aa a side wager. Do
herty also asked for a return match, and
Creedon offered to take him on again.

Jim Scanlan, the Pittsburg, Pa., mid
die-weig- ht boxer who has been cutting
a wide swath of late amid the ranks
of his fistic brethren In Australia, . has
posted 60 to meet either Dan Creedon
or Bill McCall (Bcanlan'a only conquerer
since his aavent In the colonies) or any
one elBe that wishes to enter the lists
against him. The Pittsburger Is now a
proBDeroua bonlface at Newcastle, J4. .8
w. f

nowy- ornrgeon or Byaney recently
iri a cartel slgnmed his Intention of
claiming.,, the- - world's welter-weight

championship, and among the many who
took issue with him In this connection
was Tom Tracey of Portland. Or.," says
the Sydney Referee. . "Mr. James Bren-na- n

of the National Club, Sydney, and
Charles Campbell of the Gaiety Theatre,'
continues the same authority, were
consultedl regarding this match, and
while Mr. Campbell was not prepared to
make an offer, tha managing editor of
the National Club said he would hang
up a $1,260 purse and pay Tracey'e fare
out."

Jack McGowan. the clever lightweight
champion of Australia, recently met Bob
Turner In a contest before the
Gaiety Theatre, Sydney, Tha conteat
was cyclonic In character, but tha vete
ran McGowan was forced to succumb be
fore the onslaught of his younger op
ponent in tne l&tn round.

An English sporting paper says that
George Dixon is stranded in London.
A few years ago had George Dixon been
in that country any news of .him would
have been brought by cable. Now ft la
necessary to wait for weeks to get the
news from an obscure newspaper that
Little Chocolate" is In bad shape, even

ror money enough to buy food.

JRaicing-A-
t

Oakland
The New California Jockey Club opened

the racing-seaso- at Oakland yesterday
under the most promising conditions. The
weather was delightful, the track fast
and the crowd large and enthusiastic.
Only two favorites came home first, and.

A a result the bookmakers were Jubi
lant - - '

The firstr'race resulted In a close finish,
six horsifi being in a bunch when the
wiro was reached. San Lutlon, . 10 toal
shot, won from Mr. Din'e. Beana, win-
ner of the second race, was bid up --from
tm to 8800 by Frank Doss, but Tom Klley,
acting for K. J. Arnold ft Co., retained
her. Eshertn displayed sudden Improve'
ment and took the last race from Illa-wah- o,

the favorite. Searcher, heavily
played, was practically left, at tha post
Results: - i .

Five and a half furlongs, selling Sam
Lutlon won, .Mr. Dingle second, Miss Div
idend- third;- - time, 1:09.

Mile, and an eighth, selllnsr Princess
Tltanla won, Maggie Felix second. Con--
steilator third; time, lal-- - . ..

Six furlongs, purse Iridlus won, Claude
second, Oravlna third; time, 1:14 3--4. v .

Five and half furlongs, sellingBu
colic won. Fort Wayne second, Gibraltar
third,; time. 1:0S. ,, ,

One mile, selling ESherin won, '. Illo- -
waho second, Orfeo third; time, 1:41. - - '

Second race mile and an eighth, selling
Beana won, Greyfield second. Louwel-se-a

third; time, 1:55. - -

Middies May-K-
ot PlayW- -

Football playing by the Middles of
the Naval Academy does not meet with
the approval of tha. house . committee
on naval affairs, and there is at disposi
tion to proniDit it in future. - ,r t

To do this, a provision may be placed
in the naval appropriation bill providing
that no games shall be played outside
the Naval Academy grounds.- - The
Houaetcommlttee on " military " affairs
rather rejoices In tha prowess' 'of the
cadets at She Mlltary Academy, and be
lieves ' tha annual games are a , good

, ' , . 'thlntr ! V.. '. -

A majority- of the members of Con
gress believe football playing ia some-
thing the superintendent ef the Acad-
emy can regulate without tne enactment
of legislation.-- - .1V; .. v vi,. vw

Sporting news. Tracy A Denny. 10S 4th.
' "1 i i 4

'- Going to St. LaulaT
If ao. team about tha new tourist

vice inaugurated by the O. R. N., via
Denver ana Kansas city. ' City ticket Of-
fice. Third and M asbiagtoa, . - .

-- ; - r

Portland General Electric Co.
SEVENTH AND ALDER STS.

Bequeathed All to His

Aged Hotter -
Yale ' Gymnasts Are Planning

.
' 'Many fhial Meets With

Rural Colleges.

It waa known that Johnny Nelson, the
little Swedish pace follower, ho died
from Injuries received during a race
at Madison; Square Garden a little
more than a. year ago, made a consider-
able sum of money during the few pros-
perous years of hla nrofMKlhnul nareer.
but 178,000 seems to be an extremely
high figure at which to place his earn-
ings. Yet that is the sum which his
former tmlltXr nnd hi hnrthot aui, .hat
his .parents, who recently arrived here
irum oweaen, i Have collected from" the,
cBvaiB. now mucn or tnis was repre- -
sentea by insurance Is not known. -

' Charles L. Zimmer, the veteran base-
ball player, who is best known to the
fans as "Chief," declares in a recent
interview that he would not quit the
great national sport until falling health
or poor eyesight or possible injury
placed him In such condition that it
would compel him to give up.
' The noted thoroughbred stallion. lm
ported, Tom Gallant, 10 years old, by
Hteriing, out or seamark, by Adventure,
is dead at Willamette Farm, of In
flammation of the bowels, He sired,
among others. Anisette. Curacoa. Galli
um, Algol, Typhoon, Sidney Lucas, Ona-tu- s.

Janeway and Topsoll. He also sired
the dams of McChesney, Oil fant and
imp. Albula.

Kempf. of the Pennsylvania
gymnastic team. Which will give exhi-
bitions with Columbia, New, York Uni-
versity, Princeton and Yale, has .an-
nounced that his team will be made up
of a L Eltason. '05, the former Yale
Champion, work; E. M. Will
lams. '06, tumbling; A. B. Roe, '05,
horizontal bar; F. Scheiner, '05, turn
bllng; O. A. Dleterlch, '06. parallel bars
L. Ferguson, "05, parallel bars; P. M,
Kempf. '05, flying rings and parallel
oars, ana J.. Kosenkrans, '08, and W.
Somerset '06. Indian club swlne-i-
Kempf is the intercollegiate champion
on. the hying rings.

Professor Brlgandt, Cornell's fencing
master, has left Cornell and accepted a
situation in rittsburg. In his place
M. Auguraud, a man of wide experience
among the fencing clubs of Chicago,
has been engaged. Cornell will have a
hard pull, according to this, and also
through., the absence of all last year's
men, - wltlf the exception of Captain
Btount.

Dan McGugln. the famous guard on
the Michigan football eleven, ' about
whose eligibility there was much dis
cussion in college circles. passed
tnrougn cnicago on Ufa way west last
week, in tha Interest of the athletic de-
partment of Michigan. He said he had
been appointed assistant manager of
the athletic teams of Michigan,' and was
on his way West on business. McGugln
has played his four yeara in football
but will continue in athletics by assist
ing Manager Baird with the athletic
teams.

The gymnasts at Yale are planning
a greater number of dual meets this
year than heretofore. On February 13
they will compete in a quadrangular
competition with New Tork University,
Princeton and Pennsylvania. A dual
meet with Princeton la being ar
ranged. The three-yea- r agreement with
Columbia expired last year, but a re'
newal of relations is under way and the
fourth contest will probably take place
in New xorx during February or March.
Of last year's team. Captain de Sola,
Mix, Kogel and Jennings are still in
college.

Cornell Is going to make an effort. It
is said, to get into the Intercollegiate
Hockey League, composed of Yale, Har-
vard, Columbia, Princeton and Brown.
The recent chid snap has enabled the"
hockey players at, Ithaca so get on the
ice. and. considering the fact that only
captain wood or- - last years squad has
been lost through graduation, the Itha
cans are looking forward to a success

Preston, a new man, who
has had previous experience, has proved
to be a find, Captain Ellis has made
no schedule as yet

WHY THEY

SUCCEED

Because They Are for a Specific
Purpose.

Nothing can be good for everything!
Doing one thing well brings success.
Doan s Kidney Pills do one thing only.
They're for sick kidneys. .
They cure backache, every kidney ill.
Here is undeniable evidence to prove

It:
Mrs. A. M. Weaver of Ilk N. A atroct

Cripple Creek, Coloy whose husband is
superintendent or u. v. K. K. quarries., "IVurt l WMnnv Pllla Arm. .
edy lit which I have great confidence, and
I hearti.v what I have before
stated about them in our Cripple Creekpapers. - Some three years ago I gave
them to our little girl who was troubled
with a rw
doses checked the annoyance and a short
continuation of the treatment cured her.
sne nas naa very tittle trouble since,
with the exception of when she caught asevere cold: then there wers avmntnma
of a recurrence, but a few doses of thenever laus to wara orr an. attack,

recommended them to a lady friend of
mine some time ago who used them andwas also benefitted. I keep them, con-
stantly in the house so as to have them
on hand in case of recurrence. I do not
hesitate to advise any mother to use
them tn her- - family where necessity de-
mands." Ask the Laue-Davl- s Drug Com-
pany what their customers say. 1

.

r or saie oy n uemiers. rrice aa eents.
Pnnter-Milbur- n ComDanv. Buffalo. K. .V.
sole agents for the United Btatea. '

Remember the ' name Doan's and
take no other. '

- ;

' Democrat, Attention.
All Democrats are Invited to attend

an informal smoker on Jackson" Day,
Thursday. January 8f at p. tn.; it! For-
esters, (formerly Hibernian) Hall, Sixth
and Washington streeta r

Chairman of Committee. .

Banfield-Veyse- y Fuel Co.
SLAB

Get your orders In carry an

WISE SAYINGS

OF PAT SHEEDY

Well Known Gambler Indulges in
Philosophical Discussion. '

Pat Sheedy, world famous race horse
man and gambler, every now and again
Indulges in a bit. of philosophical talk
that Is of Interest to many. Recently In
New York City,' while talking to a crowd
01 "friends, he was quoted as saying:

"1 nave had a wide experience. I can
tell wherher a. nun hna maiMV nr
not Just by looking at him. Tou get a
lot of. follows-toget- her . out there- en'
Broadway and- you probably will hear
them laughins; and apparently having a
good time. Yet ; there might not be
dollar in the crowd altogether. If
man had money ha would hot be with
the crowd. He would probably feel that
one of them woald try to touch him. So
he hurries past and says "Hello" coldly,
Men, if they hava money, won't laugh
too neartliy if you tell them a story-- .

They are afraid if - they are too genial
you might spring a borrow proposition
on them.

"If you want to treat a fellow take a
friend who is down and out He will
know that you are doing hlra a good
turn out of kindness of your heart, and
for no deeper: reasons. He is deeply
grateful, and you bgln to feel happy.
you take a Men man and ne win won
der what your object Is.

"When I was. over In London, con
tinued Mr. Sheedy, "I was Invited to a
dinner given ;by .Jnerchu,nts,-,an- d hey
got me' to maao. a speecn ana 10 say
anvthlnar I wanted to. Thev were a
tSuhcrotlrlch' men,' 'and i 1ofd them taf
success iu business was like that in
cards It waa part, ichance and the other
part cheating. T told i them that there
was not ona of them but who knew of
men who were employes in
their business who were smarter and
more energetic than their bosses. They
only had not had the chance. 'There
are thousands of men right here in New
York who are down on their luck just
twange thev have not had a chance.
say It is an awful bitter thing .lor men
to face the Christmas holidays and yet
to be out and down. ;i'

A CLOSE BET.
"And talking about men who are out.

the track holds plenty of them. Here Is
a true story. I win voucn ror it, ona
day down at Sheepshead Bay track
there was a n bookmaker who
owned one of the horses that was run
ning. The horse was a favorite. The
bookmaker was watching the race and
his animal was second at the half. A
lighter-weighte- d horse had the lead by
several lengths. Tha bookmaker, in a
swajrirerlnE manner, .", looking at his
friend near by. said:

" 'Well, Jack; I will bet you 31,000 to
horse wins.' ' -ftt that my

"His friend replied:- - --wen, you Know
I haven't got any money. That's tne
reason sou are bluffing.,

Well" answered tna bookmaxer, i
win bet ttoeo to w pin "-- -

The other fellow looked at tha lapel
of his coat. He dl l not even have a pin.
lie looked down at the ground and
picked up what he thought was a pin,

"l waa staKenoiaer. y,

"Well, the horse In front managed to
stagger in just m front of the book
maker's horse. : , ,

I was about to pay over the money
won when the bookmaker eyed the sup
posed pin closely and said:

" 'wait: that is not & pin; u s a
needle.' ,

And so it proved to be.
'Say." concluded Mr. Sheedy, amid

laua-hter-. "that was the closest bet 1

ever saw. It wis a case ef winning or
losing by a bead or an eye, Just as you
choose to put It." ;,: :'

- He Wanders Alone.
Champion Corbett.' has packed his

training outfit and his trunk and left
Cincinnati, for Hot Springs.

I'm' going there because 'T-don'- t

know anywhere else to go.",, said, the
Champion. "Hot Springs is a great
place, and I Just figured , out that It
would do me more good to lay around
there for a while than It would to go
to New York and be entertained. I pro-no-se

to take the baths and do road
work while I'm at Hot Springs, and tf
there is a chance to pull oft a fight there
I will-d- it, because I think a fight
vnuld do me rood, and I know I can use
tha- - part of the puree that Is coming
to me very well. I don't - know how
Ion? I will Stay there, because I don't
know: what-ma- y be doing. 1 hope, of
course, that a place will be found where
McGovern and I can settle our differ
ences. When that fight is ever I think

will be on Easy street in every way.
Terry, you see. haa made barrels of
money out of the game. I haven't.
When he was . champion he fought
everywhere he wanted to. When I
want a fight there is opposition from
every imaginable quarter. But it can't
last forever, and I'm not going to be
the fellow to hoist tha white flag, I
will atlck. and when my good luck
comes I will take if just as I have tha
bad." . , 0 ;

' Good Boat Tonight.. .

AVANNAH. Qa.. Jan.
interest la manifested In sporting circles
in. the go between Joe Barretf
of Baltimore and Joe Handler of Newark,
which Is slated for tna arena of the fla
vannah Athletic Club tonight Both fight-er- a

have been preparing faithfully for
the bout and judging from their condin
Uon a, warm fliht will ba tha outcome.

Office: No. 80 THIRD STREET X

On. Pbon, faain 353; Colombia 373. . POR.TLAND, OEECOM X

Safety Tube Boiler. Works
Marine and Stationary Boilers manufactur-
ed and repaired , and all kinds .of boilers
altered toincrease heating surface. ; v

"It la quite possible, then, that you
might have a fleet of three cupj-racer-

s

sailing together In American waters be- -

85 TO 89 UNION AYE., PORTLAND, OR.
.. Tore to next race" ,. v

"You can count anything ' possible
that we can accomplish, and that prom
ises to- - better in any way our chances
in tne cup contest." i

"The date of your departure for
America"

"Is not yet fixed. " We desire to make
no arrangements that may fall through.
and there are many things which might
alter the date. , We shall, however.
make certain to leave early enough to
give us good time ror all the work that
we Intend to do there before tha con
test." ,

" "And you 'expefctrtiT win?"'" - ;"
"I expect to leave no atone that

might help ua to win unturned." -

WOOD
gfrva) your wood dune t dry.

Shop Phona. Union 913.
Res. Phona. Pink 745. -

' . t. laXCOTT. V. &

.WE CURE MEN
' COVTXAOTZS 9ZSOB97B7M.
Emjr cDBtracted dlxmiM Is att.sded

by (rave danger tta.I autblus b
tb.a a tbonMUtb aa4 ahaulnt rsr. can
rviuoTa, To take mn tbe lif tatMt
riuim In mch- - iaa Is to nTtt llfv.
tunc aiWrjr. Mm 4o not nUaa tkls

, aa .they staoold. A- - partial cr t
by a rhrooia star, with all its

horrors, tb aam a tboaab the ila-- i
had sot twea treats at all. Wa

poaltlTWy will ant diaaitw a wafSast
until verr pwalbllltr at roUpa. la

By our ajatun ( traiawut
rary Battoat la aoaudlT - rnr&, . u

aato aa trf from dlaoaaa taltit aa h
waa hrtm ttm ailiaviit waa uatrartl.
SE. TAI.COTT Si CO9M4 AlArWt.

Indicates that while Orton fcax hi ,

prolitlo pris-wlnn- er he ha r- - r
a "pot-hunter"-- L e a man t

out merts where he Is sur v

or two iirst prisma t--n liusiii t.; i s

fedurity ff th-- i eiiUita.

About Little Demon. ;

. Harvey Parker, the Ultle Jemon"
wrestler, was a very sore athlete when
he reached St Paul, after leaving Mil- -,

waukee. It appears that - Fred Beell,
tha Marshneld" wrestler, made the trip

- t to iflt. Paul for the'purpoae of getting
some ot the money .offered ibyjarkex4

Large Parse Offered.
Tha offer of a J20.000 purse for. a return

match between Corbett and Jeffries by
the Hayes Valley Athletic Club of San
Francisco Jias creiMed quits a stir among
the patrons- - of fiwtlcBff.i in Portland;
There still remains doubts' among- - the
(juldnutx-- s as to tha result of a return
match between these two recognized lead-
ers, and a large attendance la sure to be
chronicled If the second meeting Is ar-
ranged. The JefTries-Fltzstmmo- com-
bination. )w heading; eastward, not hav
ing "met 4,he success anticipated, its can
cellation of dates IB liable to occur at a
near date through Internal dissension and
other causes. In the event of such an
oeettrTence, the arranging of a match be-

tween a one-ti- champion and-th- pres-
ent holder of the
prove, a record-breakin- g financial harvest
to the club that secures the attraction.

Abe At tell, the clever liehtwelcht. who
meets Kddle Hanlon In a con-
test at San Francisco at a near date, has
arrived at the latter city from Chicago.

Last night at Chicago, Tim Callahan
of Philadelphia) and Benny Yar.ger of the
Windy City, met In a at
the featherweight limit. ffe decision be-
ing awarded to the latter by a small marg-

in.""

: V Qcrct . George Orton. -

Prominent among the entries to the
various important games - during i the
past season ws-t- nane of ' Ueorge
unom jr. is ouutxiui inwifr any run-
ner In iba world Ja better- - known than
this flaxen-haire- d athlete-troc- i iCansda.

During , hla- - career Orton . has wun
121 first prises- - 37 seconds i and 20
thirds. Of these Jl Were first In cham-
pionships, live were second and five,
third.- - How man' ifrifsn athletes
can ahow "a recurd wUivb, wUl coni- -

.nd the show .people to wrestlers who
could stay the regulation . 15 minutes
with Harvey without being thrown.
Parker knew that, he " could not throw
Beell in that time if the latter acted
on the defensive and he was angry tq
think that he had to go against him.
Beell. however, was there for business,
and he told Parker that he wanted the
money. i Wlien Harvey saw what he
was up against he kicked to the show

.:. management, as ha did not fancy pay-
ing out his good coin. , It was finally
settled by Beell agreeing to" reduce the

.price if , Parker' failed to - throw him,
:;, and tha management had to stand half

the loss. Beell did wrestle, and Parker' could not turn him over, and the Marsh- -,

field man refused to be thrown except
on his merit If Parker had been flll- -
lng many-- dates in the state- - of Wis- -.

eonsln he..would have found Bell-- a

'. , costly opponent -
. . v: - - .. ,

Commission on California Races -

! , ' Accepted at Portland Club Cafe. 130 Fifth
! traab Direct wiraa from tracks, o ,

It


